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Shanxi Coking Joint Stock Corporation is a large comprehensive coal chemicals 
enterprise engaging in coal deep processing including coal mining, coal washing, 
coking, gas and tar processing. The corporation is one of the largest metallurgical 
coke producers and exporters in China. Its production ranks second in the industry in 
the country and is a key advantage enterprise in Shanxi Province. The study of the 
current status of the corporation is necessary for a new round of adjustment, upgrade 
and transformation of the enterprise so that the corporation can grasp the market 
opportunities to effectively resolve its own crisis and develop its own strategies in the 
fierce market competition.  
The paper analyses the external environments which include macro environment, 
coking market environment, policy environment and both upstream and downstream 
iron and steel industry and coking industry. The paper also analyses the internal 
environments of the corporation such as corporation management, human resources, 
accountancy and major issues in the development. A SWOT analysis of Shanxi 
Coking and Chemicals Corporation is done on the basis of the above research. The 
paper suggests a development strategy for the corporation: redirect the corporation 
along a main line of coal-coke-refining chemical with market orientation, efficiency 
focus and supporting projects so as to improve coking technology and 
deep-processing of tar, raw benzene, methanol with a view to the realization of the 
transformation and upgrading of coal chemical industry to ensure a sustainable 
development of circular economy and establish a new coal chemical base. The paper 
proposes that the main competitive strategy for Shanxi Coking and Chemicals 
Corporation should emphasize the variations. The paper also points out the major 
risks in the strategy development. A series of supportive measures for the strategy 
development are researched upon in the paper, including the capital operation, human 
resources, marketing and cost control. 
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第一章  研究背景与主要内容 





以上焦炭企业累计生产焦炭 34,502 万吨，同比增长 10.5%。2009 年，全球生产




产能在 100 万吨以上的独立焦化企业约 20 家，其焦炭总产能近 4,000 万吨，占
全国焦炭总产能不足 20%；其中，产能超过 300 万吨的独立焦化企业仅 3家，其
总产能仅占全国焦炭总产能的 4.2%。 
2009 年 11 月、2010 年 2 月，工业和信息化部、国务院已先后发出文件，
要求钢铁、焦炭等重点行业 2010 年加快淘汰落后，焦化行业在 20 1 0 年底前














































第二节  研究主要内容 
本文研究的主要内容为：第一章分析制定山西焦化发展战略的背景；第二章






































第二章  有关战略管理理论 










图 1 PEST 分析 
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第二节  SWOT 理论介绍 












的企业内外环境条件战略因素综合分析方法。表 1 列明了 SWOT 分析可能需要考
虑的有关战略要素： 
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